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We are in the Shoe Business to 
stay, having put in a fine l̂ine. of 

FOOT, SCHULZE & CO'S , 
Shoes for Men, Women and Chil
dren*
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E. A. McNamara.
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Lands
' >

Insurance
Towii Ldts
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* Let me show you that it is Cheaper to 
BUY Land than it is to HOMESTEAD. 

Money to Loan on Farm  Lands.

H s s s i t s x a x s s s

ISMAY, MONT.

YOU
CAN BUY 

BETTER M ATER IAL
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CHEAPER

OF THE

D L A N D
COAL & LUMBER CO.

• '1 # *• —̂

MEAT MARKET.
M A Y  B R O S. Proprietors.

< jt -j c  * jt

FRESH
MEAT, HAMS, and BACON.

Homemade Lard.
Salt Pork and Sausage.

FISH AND GAME \ IN SEASON. 
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Muider In Germany.
Germany distinguishes between} tWP 

kinds of murder. One. premeditated 
and biLB«,tionai. is puuLhable by death, 
the second, intentional homicide with
out deliberation, is punishable by penul 
servitude fnV from five to fifteen years. 
Ducting in Germany is a misdemeanor 
or u sDeeial kind. Who kills his oppo 
neut in a duel is not charged with 
murder or manslaughter, but with 
dueling, tne piHiKhqient for which is 
detention in a fortress for fifteen years 
—London Chronicle

Evolution.
In the days when the higher educa

tion of women provoked more discus
sion than it does now a number of 
Cambridge university mou. among 
them Arthur Clement Hilton, who was 
born a wit and died a clergyman, 
were discussing the establishment of 
women’s colleges Hilton expressed 
himself in favor o f the movement.

“ Of course”  he said, "when women 
get their degrees they will not be bach- 
elm's. but spinsters of art. and theu 
after awhile they will proceed to the 
degree ol M A -u ia  "

An lnoxpen«iVQ Son-in-law. ,
The old gentleman showed a good 

deal o f displeasure. " It  seems to me." 
htv exclaimed testil.v. ’ ’rather presump
tuous for a youth in your position to 
ask for my daughter’s baud, ( ’au you 
advance any good reasou why l should 
give m.V consent V”

"Certain I j . sir!" promptly replied the 
suitor.

"W hat?" pressed the old man.
•'I am coiuyarativ ei.v mo lost and 

economical in m.v personal expend! 
ture." replied the suitor, "and I think, 
sir. that altogether vou will find uie 
less costly to maintain than almost any 
other son-in-law jon  could select.’’— 
Boston Globe.

Wrong Titlo.
A tart little man in one o f the big 

eastern universities remained ouly au 
Instructor, although, like Kip.'ing's 
Mulvaney. he had "seen the reg’meut 
change out from colonel to drummer 
boy. not wunst or twice, but scores of 
times." His lack o f academic rank 
was a sore point with him. One day 
the postman, careless o f college titles, 
handed him a letter, remarking, 
“ Here’s some mail for you, professor." 
The little man drew himself np till he 
stood full five feet one inch uud an
swered: “ Sir. dancing masters, riding 
instructors and fencing teachers are 
culled ’professor.' Gentlemen are call
ed 'M r '” —New York Tribune.

Russia and United States.
Territorially. Russia is by far the 

largest single Aruntry on earth, em
bracing more than S.500.000 square 
miles (almost three times the area of 
the Uuited States proper). The popu
lation of Russia is 1U4.00U.000 and her 
natural resources are great, almost in
conceivable. The United States has 

' an nt'eu o f something over 3.000,000 
square tulles, a population of 100.000,- 
000 and a vast amount of. as yet. un
developed wealth The greatness bt 

,tbe United States overtowors that of 
Russia today, but when the great era- 

, pire o f the liorth becomes republican 
in spirit atid institutions, as sometime 
it must, it will be a mighty power In
deed.—New York American.
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Magnetic Locks.
Magnetic locks, which have no key

holes and no keys, but can be opened 
when taken to a special electric mag
net. are the modern solution of the 
problem o f safety lamps for coni min
ers. With these lamps u minor cannot 
fciinper when he is below ground and 
bo there Is no possibility o f gas com
ing In contact with the fire o f an open 
lamp In the mine. The magnet to 

! open the lock Is kept above ground, o f 
I course. Not only are the locks con
trolled by electricity, but the wicks 

| are lighted by an electric spark applied 
j above ground by a current of elec- 
I trieity before the miner goes to work.— 
i Saturday Evening Post

An Old Soldier Friend.
“ I saw your father taking you to the 

wood shed yesterday morning. Willie. 
What had yon been doing?”

“ Nothing. He just took me out there 
to meet a soldier friend o f his.”

“ A  soldier? Who was he?”
“ That feller Corporal Punishment 

he’s always talking about” —Detroit 
Free Press.

IDLE GOSSIP.
There is not a sufficiently strong 

public conscience against idle gos
sip. If it were branded as a 
black, base, cowardly thing, there 
would be less of it. If it were 
part o f our social code of honor 
not to speak of a man except 
when w e are ready ihat he should 
hear from our own lips, face to 
face, w e should be approaching 
manliness of speech.

There is No Better trading1 point than
The Busiest Little Town in Eastern

Monta” ”

Where Your
Money Buy§ More.

There are three conditions on 
which are based the reasons why 
merchants solicit trade.

Price-quality—-service.
One merchant makes his bid for 

trade on the basis of low prices— 
and his service is usually poor, while 
the quality of his goods is below 
standard,

Another merchant will catei to 
the wants of those who will buy on* 
ly the very best. Jfis prices are nat
urally high, but the service he ren
ders is usually very efficient.

A third goes after the medium 
class of trade. He carries a stock 
of reliable goofls, charges a fair 
price for them and renders such ser- 
\ ice as suits ftis customers— which 
means an efficient service. *

Each one of these classes of mer- * 
chants fills useful place in the 
plan of distribution They deliver 
the class and quality of goods that 
their customers fire in the habit of j 
using, render the kind of service 
their customers demand, and charge 
*uch prices as their customers are 
u filing and able to pay.

They conduct their business ac
cording to the common law of com
merce: "Sell the kind of goods your 
trade desires, render them satisfac
tory service, ask a fair price, and 
you will succeed.”

Merchandise is produced under 
such conditions that high quality 
goods cannot be sold profitably at 
low prices—-no matter how large 
the quantity.

At times a small lot of such goods
may be obtained by a merchant at
a discount, but that is an exception
and not a common oifL*

When, therefore, a concern uses 
in itB arguments fo r  trade the claim 
that it is in a position to, and does, 
deliver higher class goods at much 
lower than regular prices, its very 
argument is a reason why it should 
be looked upon with suspicion. And 
when the facts prove that the qual
ity delivered by such a concern are 
no better than those of its competi
tors, while its prices, on the average 
are fully as high, and the service it 
renders is much poorer, then we 
have a right to discount every state
ment made by this concern.

The facts are, that no mail order 
house can or does deliver as good 
grade, as large quantity, as efficient 
service, as any well conducted store 
in this town, and the man or woman 
who buys from the mail order housq 
actually loses money on , the trans- 
actipn.

The home town stores can always 
serve you better than any outside 
concern.—Bird Island (Minn.) Union.

The Artful Widow.
Mother-Turn, ray dear boj. how 

could you mi and get engaged to that 
young widow without iny consent?

Tom —Don't know, mother 1 guess 
I did it without ray owu consent too.— 
Boston Transcript.

's Secretaries.
Once the president answered ins own 

letters. Today the White House staff 
.includes- forty secretaries.

Try a Want Ad in the Journal 
5c a line. No ad accepted -for 
less than 25c.
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Maternity

HOSPITAL.

P. 0. Box 317.

Phone 281 RED.

LILLIE DARCY
802 SO. CENTER AVE.

Miles City, Mont.
Prices Reasonable -

\»i — .   J

Carroll C. Ayers.

Fire Insurance Office 

at the

First National Bank 

of Ismay.

I
Ismay, Mont.

I
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PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Home of Good Clothing 

and Good Eats.

Just received a new line of holiday goods 
for Christmas Gifts.

Remember that anything that you get here 
represents your money’s worth or your 

money back.

I carry a splendid and comp’eje line of 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, and

LADIES’ READY TO WEAR GOODS

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE.
JOS. SHAJAVITCH, Prop.
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Giving Him a Hint. 1

Young tntlmr 'engaging rumuf i —You 
have seierai Mlorari men boarding 
here I belie' e-'

l,inull:nh \ es quite a number 1 
like literarx men 

”1 mu delighted to bear it1"
“Yes You see. literary men never | 

complain when I demand cash in ad • 
ranee. They are used to it” —London 1 
Opinion |

Overcharged.
Tlie nttnrmw fm the g-is eompau.v 

was maI,mg a i» ipiiI,ti- addresa
“Think of the good tlie* gas corn 

pan\ lias done’ lie cried. " I f  1 wp '*> 
permitted .i pun I "ou 'ii say, in (>'•' 
words ol Hie imniiirt.il poet. Honor 
! In- Light brigade

V o h e  of a consumer from the au i 'v  
once. Oh " h i t  a charge the.' m a d e ' ’ 
—  Youl h’s  ( 'ompanion

That’s the Reason! j
“ t cannot understand why m.v second | 

husband Is so fastidious” confessed a 
woman to her bosom friend ‘He I 
scarcely eats anything My first bus ! 
band, who died, used to cat everything | 
I cooked for him ’’

“ Did you tell your present husband j  
that?” i

“ Yes " —Pittsburgh Press. I

H O PEFU LN ESS.
The hope ul man is spared a lot 

of misery in this world. Ofte of 
the mcan6 of avoiding unne’cessary 

..misery and wretchedness is- to 
cultivate on all occasions the spirit 
of hopefulness until if becomes a 
characteristic, a habit, the cast of 
mind.
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A Splendid Gift,

AN
ALADDIN LAMP

FOR

'CrcwO'
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The Whole Family Will 
Fnjoy It.

Mantle Lamp Co. of America.
JAMES ROCKWELL, Local Agent.

ALFRED W eight . President
Da \ m Hr<•ict.K, Sam IJndkm '  V. Pres.

W. A Brubaker , Cash. 
F. P. Rkilky , Asst Cash.

Capital $20,000 Surplus $30,000

State Bank of Terry
Terry, Montana

Exchange to All Parts of t|*.e World

iDavid Dicklk
I’’ P. R eiley  
Sam . Undkm

DIRECTORS
Geo. W. Burt  

W. A. Brubaker  
Alfred  W right

Dev LkS uer  
Lon Ki.uss

DUNHAM LUMBER CO„
Successors to

Star Lumber Co.,
F. M. SCHWARTZ, Mgr.
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